[Therapeutic effect of Trental in diabetic angiopathy].
The effect of pentoxiphyline substance--Trental, production of Höchst, was studied in 37 diabetics (12 females and 25 males) aged from 36 to 78. Besides according to clinical manifestations, the therapeutic effect was objectivized in dynamics through the oscillography "Gesenius-Keller", double-rheography "Schufrid", skin thermometer--Tastotherm P 60 "Braun" and 6-canal ECG apparatus "Hellige". Favourable results, evaluated according to all mentioned methods were found in 89.2 per cent of the treated 37 patients; excellent effect in 15 of them 40.5%); very good--in 8 (21.6%); good--in 10 (27.1%) 1 and without effect--only 4 patients (10.8%). Trental is concluded to deserve a wide application in the clinical practice for the peripheral diabetic angiopathy treatment in patients with diabetes mellitus.